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ABSTRACT 
 
The purpose of writing this paper is to present the relationship between service delivery 
innovation and service quality in service organizations and to establish a research conceptual 
framework about this relationship. There are few studies that illustrate the relationship between 
service delivery innovation and its impact on service quality. This paper theoretically examines 
the antecedents and consequences of service delivery innovation and its influence on service 
quality. Authors suggest that customer service is an important mediator between service delivery 
innovation and service quality which affects the service quality of a firm. The recommended 
framework and its relationships with service quality present practical guidance for service 
managers to observe their service delivery in an effort to improve service quality by delivering 
superior customer service for their customers in a distinctive manner that leads to enhances firm’s 
competitiveness. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
n today’s economy, the service sector is of great importance regarding its share in supporting the 
world’s economy and is observed as the competitive resource for differentiation that is hard to be copied 
by the competitors (Zeithaml and Bitner, 2000). Service organizations region over plenty of world 
economics and are constantly changing in response to the opportunities and challenges brought up to them by 
globalisation, technological innovations and Competitors. Dealing with quality and innovation enhancement in 
services is consequently complicated and is multidisciplinary, comprising of finance, marketing, operations and 
information technology. Service quality plays an integrating role between the organization and its customers because 
service quality is the result of internal organizational procedures and strategies that are extremely crucial in the 
service sequence that leads to customer satisfaction, customer value, and loyalty (Dean, 2002). A nicely developed 
service which is eye-catching can offer the firm with critical factors of differentiation from rivals. An efficiently 
served service along with impressive results can bring on praiseworthy service quality and brand image feedbacks 
(Bitner et al., 2008). 
 
 In a very short time, economic globalisation has transformed the world’s economic order, delivering with 
it completely new business challenges and opportunities. Customers are evolving into a lot more refined, segmented 
and challenging, and are expecting more regarding product or service customization, uniqueness, price and quality 
(Stark, 2011). The demand for quality and innovation in services firms are becoming very important regarding their 
business superiority in order to remain competitive by enhancing their competitive advantage (Bon & Mustafa, 
2013). Innovation has been a leading element in sustaining global competitiveness. It heats up organizational 
development, propels future triumphs and it is the vehicle that enables businesses to support their stability in 
international economy (Gaynor, 2002). Firms deal with challenges to distinguish themselves in the industry by 
becoming innovative. They endeavour to come up with realistic choices concerning the identification, selection, and 
utilization of resources to develop differentiated new products and services which will bring about outstanding 
profits (Nijssen et al., 2006).  
I 
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Service innovation is one of approaches for building a competitive edge in an extremely challenging 
environment. Service innovation evolves into a productive way for an organization to speed up its rate of growth and 
profitability (Berry et al., 2006). Innovation entails an approach to take advantage of new concepts effectively in an 
effort to enhance competitive positioning in the industry. Also, past researches in numerous industries proved that 
competition leads to service innovation, which could lead to in superior customer satisfaction (Danjum & Rasli, 
2012). Service innovation includes intangible resources for a more radical service logic outlook that focuses on non-
traditional characteristics based on viewpoint of service delivery designs (Blazevic & Lievens, 2008; Verma & 
Jayasimha, 2014). It goes past the traditional limitations of product innovativeness and includes acceptance of 
enhanced service processes by means of designing and creating new service delivery systems (Avlontis et al., 2001; 
Verma & Jayasimha, 2014). 
 
Service delivery describes a firm’s capability to create finished components’ and deliver services/ products 
to the customers (Zeithaml et al., 1988; Chen & Tsou, 2012). A firm’s capability to provide targeted amount of 
quality, customization, speed and the cost for available resources is determined by both the amount of work 
completed prior to demand and exactly how the firm facilitates consumers to take advantage of its resources (Chopra 
and Lariviere, 2005). In the today’s economy , due to fast changing consumer tastes as well as the growth of  variety 
of consumer segments with diverse preferences, values, and shopping habits, firms aim to offer services and 
products at low costs , provide better value to customers, and enhance service delivery strategies to boost sales and 
profits and cut down costs( Chen et al., 2009). Organizations are more likely in a position to catch the attention of 
new customers due to enhanced or excellent service quality as well as their capability to promote these 
improvements (Johnston and Clark, 2001). However, it is frequently asserted that majority of service firms currently 
deliver products and services to their customers by using very identical approaches. They give attention to specific 
areas of service delivery, for instance design, capacity, performance measurement or service strategy creation. 
Managers do not insert sufficient time and endeavour into either identifying the service strategy and service delivery 
or acquiring comments in regards to what they think to become an acceptable standard of service. Inadequate 
resources could possibly be the consequence of an inadequate knowledge of market needs or demands. Managers 
often claim a perspective that the organization is unable to devote enough time and bother to know exactly what its 
customers really want and hence the service design process is problematic from the beginning. This goes into 
inadequate or unacceptable service design to cause sub-standard resource allocation. Incompatible targets could be 
the outcomes of the wrong marketing claims made by the organization that can’t be served, or incorrect word-of-
mouth referrals or organizational reputation that could possibly be a consequence of low-quality service experiences 
in the past(Johnston and Clark, 2001). 
 
Service innovation is designed to set up new markets by means of innovating service delivery and as a 
consequence stretching out firm’s service range. Organizations should understand their targets and deal with these 
targets in a proper way. In order to attain an excellent service positioning, service firms need to deliver services and 
products by means of distribution techniques in new innovative ways that make use of their unique competences like 
knowledge and skills. In fact, the innovative usage of delivery methods is a lot more turning into a completely new 
resource for differentiation and innovation for firms (Wiertz et al., 2004; Chen & Huang, 2009). 
 
There is still deficiency of evidence of importance of innovation in service delivery (Chen et al., 2009). 
Also, there isn’t any complete and satisfactory knowledge of service delivery innovation and its precise role in the 
delivery of service quality. The objective of paper is to contribute to the existing literature on service delivery 
innovation by a building a framework that aims to illustrate the facts that drives service delivery innovation and, 
consequently affects firms service quality. This paper proposes a model that illustrates the antecedents and 
consequences of service delivery innovation in accordance with key facts of the service-dominant logic and their 
relationship with service quality. 
 
THEORATICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT 
 
Service-Domain Logic (S-D Logic) 
 
Service-domain logic (S-D logic) proposes a framework for visualizing a lot more precisely, regarding the 
perception of services and its place in exchange and competition. S-D logic perceives applied professional 
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competencies and knowledge as the peoples’ substitute the services in an attempt to enhance the society’s welfare. 
As opposed to conventional goods-dominant (G-D) logic, service in S-D logic stands out as implementation of 
professional capabilities like skills and knowledge (Lusch et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2009). S-D logic is based on 
collective understanding of individuals and firms, put together into networks and communities, devoted to 
interchanging the functional utilization of their competences for their own well-being (Lusch et al., 2007). In S-D 
logic the tasks of organizations and consumers aren’t exclusive, which means that value is actually co-created 
collectively and reciprocally, in interaction among suppliers and the customers via the integration of resources and 
making use of competences (Vargo et al., 2008). Competing via services is about much more than introducing value 
to products. Notably, it could be much more than the combined features of marketing, information-systems, strategic 
business, human resource, operations management and financial to manufacture and deliver superior quality 
products(Lusch et al., 2007; Vargo and Lusch, 2004). According to S-D logic Knowledge and skills are crucial 
resources for achieving competitive edge. The essence of the difference between S-D logic and G-D logic is based 
on premise of exchange. S-D logic is based on the actions of operant resources like knowledge and skills, while G-D 
logic is based on the exchange of operand resources like goods (Vargo and Lusch, 2004; Vargo et al., 2008). 
 
S-D logic is based on the present day work of Hunt’s (2000) resource-advantage (R-A) theory. R-A theory 
acknowledges that competitive advantage is influenced by the delivery of outstanding competences. The today’s 
business world is very dynamic; it’s unpractical for a firm to be stagnant in the delivery of their value propositions 
presented services. Therefore, service innovations are important and are based on the range of competences that a 
firm continuously rekindle, build, incorporate, and renovate. However, due to the integrative nature of service 
delivery, collaborative competence, according to S-D logic plays most critical role in order to enjoy sustained 
competitive advantage (Lusch et al., 2007). Applying S-D logic and R-A theory, we put emphasis on operant 
resources and their effect on service quality. Our model focuses on three sources of service innovation; IT 
capability, Relationship & knowledge networks and dynamic capabilities.. 
 
Service Quality 
 
Service quality is a perceived judgment in the offering of a service. It comes from assessing customer 
expectations considering the degree of service, customers believe to have experienced (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, & 
Berry, 2002). It is conformance to customer specifications during offering of a service. The measure of quality in 
service sector offering has turned out to be more challenging. Service quality is the customer’s overall judgement of 
quality of service offering (Santos, 2003). Service quality is also influenced by capability of an organization in 
satisfying customer needs in accordance with their expectations (Yoo & Park, 2007). Services are usually 
performance driven, therefore creating accurate descriptions to a homogeneous quality is challenging to be 
determine (Kettinger & Lee, 1 994). Three factors play dominant role in the marketing environment: growing rivalry 
from private firms, introduction of new sophisticated technologies, and continuous change in the working 
environment. Customers have grown to be increasingly conscious of their wants and desire better standards of 
services. Due to increased awareness, customers’ targets are continuously changing and it has become hard for 
service firms to successfully measure and organize their services. The service firms in order to improve their 
customer service management, they should pay more attention to enhancing the service selectively as well as 
focusing on  more important service features. It is important for service firms to know how delicate the customers 
are to numerous service features or measurements. Therefore, they should allocate resources in such a way that 
boost the usefulness of service operations and are in line with customer concerns. Moreover, the priorities of 
customer service should be fully investigated keeping in view the service specific contexts (Sachdev & Verma, 
2004). 
 
Due to technological advancements and competition, etc. customer service of service firms is under 
tremendous pressure. Customers are more refined for their demands and therefore are more asserting on better 
standards of service. In their minds service signifies customer relationship, service delivery, customer delight, 
customer satisfaction, etc. The service firms ought to give consideration to the significance of service quality 
parameters, for example tangibles, empathy, assurance, responsiveness and reliability, while considering about 
degrees of performance in achieving customer service targets. Customer service endeavours are, therefore, strongly 
linked to quality enhancement pursuits (Sachdev & Verma, 2004). Service quality is an important tool in in 
measuring customer satisfaction as well as differentiating products and services .The relationship between service 
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quality and customer satisfaction is found to be very strong and this relationship can be protected by providing the 
products or services with significant quality (Kadir et al., 2011).  
 
Parasuraman et al. (1988) developed a scale to measure the service quality of different service providers. It 
is one of the fundamental instruments used to measure perceived service quality and has been verified by numerous 
past studies. The aim of SERVQUAL model was to measure the customer expectations of different dimensions of 
service quality and the perception of quality actually received by the customer (Samat et al., 2006). As a 
consequence they developed SERVQUAL instrument which initially contains 10 service quality dimensions and 
later on they were reduced to final five: empathy, assurance, responsiveness, reliability and tangibles. This model is 
based on the model of disconfirmation model that is dependent on the evaluation of customers’ expectations 
regarding their experience from the service. There are 22 attributes in the SERVQUAL instrument   and the 
customers are encouraged to express (seven-point scale from “strongly disgaree" to “Strongly agree”) their 
experience from the service, their expectations from the service and what they perceived from the service (Grönroos, 
2000). Gronoos(1983) has presented his own two dimensional model of service quality. He suggested that service 
quality is a function of two variables: technical quality and functional quality .The technical quality deals with what 
is provided whereas functional quality entails how it is provided. 
 
Relationship between IT capability and service delivery innovation 
 
Technologically triggered approaches of service delivery have the capability to win employees, customers 
as well as management (Bitner et al., 2000; Walker et al., 2002). Customers may be presented extra or even 
extended services, superior service convenience and command, possibly much more trusted information delivery, 
greater autonomy to access data and customer support services that were not available before. Using technological 
innovation in the shipping and delivery of services can reward both buyers as well as service firms’ in the same way 
(Walker et al., 2002). Service delivery innovation depends immensely on technologies and it is verified that 93% of 
the professional services firms’ survey heavily rely on service delivery innovation. Almost all of the attributes of 
service delivery innovation needs technological foundation which is versatile, adaptable, and reconfigurable. 
Furthermore, this platform ought to combine readily with outdoor methods and procedures to assist consumer and 
also suppliers to get the attention of international best product resources (Dawson & Horenkamp, 2007).  
 
Figure 1. Dimensions of IT capability 
 
 
 
The RBV highlights the significance of constructing distinctive, inimitable and heterogeneously allocated 
skills being the cause of competitive advantage (Bhatt et al., 2005). We recognized five important dimensions that 
build the level of   IT capabilities based on the past research work of  Bharadwaj’s (2000), Ross et al. (1996), 
Bassellier et al. (2003) and Bhatt and Grover (2005).These five dimensions are: IT human resources, IT 
IT 
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infrastructure, IT business experience, IT relationship resources and  IT-enabled intangibles. IT capability is consist 
of hierarchy of amalgamated operant resources including IT-enabled intangibles, human IT resources, IT 
infrastructure, IT business experience and IT relationship resources. Information technology facilitates companies to 
handle client data swiftly as well as effectively and embeds employees’ unique expertise into delivery advancement 
functions by means of the integrated systems and also tacit human IT resources and skills (Chen & Huang, 2009). 
Technological innovation can affect firm’s capability to create value that may reinvent the way in which customers 
interface with an offering. For instance, IT boosts the company’s response to client calls in reduced shipment times 
(Jackson, 1990) as well as facilitates customers to keep an eye on their own scheduled delivery (Chen & Huang, 
2009; Tinnilä and Vepsäläinen, 1995). So we can assume  
 
H1: The degree of IT capability is significantly related with service delivery innovation 
 
Relationship Between Relationship and Knowledge Networks and Service Delivery Innovation 
 
As outlined by S-D logic, joint activities with customers, suppliers, and workers are vital for innovation. 
Firms through sharing create networks that could deliver additional innovations. Frequently, organizations tend to be 
forced to collaborate for innovation simply because they usually don't have most of the essential resources needed 
for innovation inside the organization (Tether 2002; Chen & Huang, 2009). According to S-D logic, marketing is the 
collection of economic and social processes (Lusch and Vargo, 2006) where the prospect of interaction is of great 
importance. It holds the concept that value creation serves as approach of combining and remodelling resources that 
necessitates relationships and that means networks (Lusch & Vargo, 2006). Innovative organizations are creating 
knowledge-based interactions that depend on cooperation as well as joint knowledge sharing amongst the 
organizations. This kind of connection leads to improvement in knowledge and capabilities for the client. The high-
value service networks are engaged in knowledge-based or collaborative relationship and banks on readiness to 
reveal information, mutual trust and all parties basically open to innovative solutions. In order to develop new 
products or create innovative ideas, mature resources from both clients and professional service firms collaborate 
across organizational constraints and genuinely co-create and take advantage of intellectual property. Clients in 
these kinds of knowledge-based relationship are usually much less troubled by price because they value the 
association that collaborative teams, open communication, , and supporting experienced workers  perform in 
creating value (Dawson & Horenkamp, 2007). 
 
Figure 2. Research Framework 
 
 
 
Mascitelli (2000) claims cutting-edge innovative developments are the consequence of taking advantage of 
tacit knowledge held by both people and team members. It is challenging to seize the innovative capability of 
implicit knowledge that could be attained if innovative design team members are personally engaged and 
emotionally dedicated during the innovation process. The firm therefore ought to support this kind of personal 
determination with an adequate environment as well as encouraging strategies. Mascitelli(2000) recommends two 
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strategies that may work as catalysts: making use of prototypes to aid innovative thinking and face to face sharing of 
knowledge (SChILLING & Werr, 2009). Leiponen (2005; 2006) in the service innovation process stresses on the 
possible impact of collective knowledge. In research of knowledge demanding service firms in Finland, she 
demonstrates that joint utilization of knowledge is far better to bring about innovation as compared to individual 
employing of knowledge. As outlined by Leiponen, jointly maintained knowledge consists of both organised 
knowledge in terms of service solutions and team-centred skills and processes. Depending entirely on 
knowledgeable and innovative individuals to develop novel ideas could obstruct innovation. Leiponen also 
demonstrates service innovations are more inclined to originate from tacit collective knowledge whereas explicit 
joint knowledge contributes to service enhancements (SChILLING & Werr, 2009; Leiponen, 2006).  
 
Miles (2000) recognized a shift in the study of service innovation in individual service firms towards the 
direction of studying service innovation in innovative networks and systems. It's been pointed out that service firms 
that desire to be innovative should consider themselves being the part of creative networks. Czarbutzki & Spielkamp 
(2003) have discovered firms with innovative networks and systems usually have a solid creative capability because 
they have knowledge, skills and creative thinking in marketing and management, which is essential for productive 
innovation. As a result, they recommend viewing business service firms as a source of innovation since they 
undertake the character of knowledge creators designed for customers. However, on the other hand, since several 
service firms clients turn out to be creative, customers have been discovered being crucial contributing factors to 
creativity in service firms. Customers could play a key role in service innovation by giving tips for new services 
products or service enhancements (SChILLING & Werr, 2009; Matthing et al., 2004). Using font-line staff that 
could possibly have the day to day encounter with customers, acts like participants in the service innovation network 
continues to be recommended as one of the means of integrating the information from the clients during the 
innovation process.  
 
Building a network of connections in the service innovation process could also probably be supported by an 
innovative climate. Past researchers claim that in order to become innovative, firms need to develop an 
organizational climate that encourages communication and relationship with customers, various internal capabilities, 
and other external actors (SChILLING & Werr, 2009). As a result of supportive relationship targeted at innovation, 
firms could increase their capability to participate in process innovation through nurturing their relationships with 
customers and suppliers (Kaufman et al., 2000; Chen & Huang, 2009). Furthermore, Simmie (1997) outlined the 
significance of relationship among individuals with diverse knowledge to produce innovative ideas. The 
communication, professional skills and good knowledge of external partners play vital role in developing creative 
ideas. Firms can develop better techniques of service delivery through healthier partnerships with external partners 
like customers or suppliers (Chen & Huang, 2009). Hence we have following hypothesis: 
 
H2: Relationships and knowledge networks have significant impact on service delivery innovation. 
 
Relationship Between Dynamic Capability and Service Delivery Innovation 
 
According to S-D logic numerous actors play role in co-creating the value (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004; 
Ordanini & Parasuraman, 2011) instead of looking at value as produced by a single actor. Hence, in innovation, 
collaboration with employees, partners and customers are of significant importance (Chen & Huang, 2009). 
According to S-D logic operant resources like knowledge and skills are important source of competitive advantage 
(Vargo and Lusch, 2004). 
 
Customer orientation and service delivery innovation 
 
Service firms with no clients can't create products or services of value. It’s because the role of customer is 
critical in service delivery. The new service process can be developed by utilizing their resources and competences 
(Zeithaml, Bitner, and Gremler 2009). The accumulation and implementation of customer skills and knowledge is 
beneficial in provision of new services. According to S-D logic the capability to draw in customers and business 
partners towards the business process in order to utilize them as a mean to promote change as combined capability 
(Lusch, Vargo and O’Brien 2007). It’s a kind of organizational culture that encourages the knowing of targeted 
customers and enables the consistent development of customer value (Narver and Slater, 1990).  
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Figure 3. Dimensions of Dynamic capability 
 
 
 
 Firms employing customer orientation bring about intelligence regarding the present as well as the 
potential future needs associated with targeted customers and also distribute the new intelligence throughout the 
entire organization (Grawe et al., 2009). The creation of customer value has been associated with the service 
innovation. Customer value is attributed to the customer’s perceived liking for a product or service after usage it 
because of its features as well as performance (Woodruff, 1997). The components’ of the customer value depends on 
the market environment. These components are likely to change due to the change in market environments (Flint 
and Mentzer, 2000). Due to this fact, creating customer value through service innovation necessitates that firms 
should predict the long term customer needs and demands. Firms while creating new services, they need to foresee 
environmental variations in order to ensure superior value to their customers (Grawe et al., 2009; Kandampully, 
2002). Service firms should take into account customers’ opinions in service innovation projects. They suggest that 
customers may be useful resource for knowledge, particularly for verifying a preferred technical solution by taking 
part in testing of   a construction prototype or project. Nevertheless, customers' participation in the affirmation of 
service innovations is apparently more difficult than to the affirmation of product innovations (Abramovici & 
Bancel-Charensol, 2004; SChILLING & Werr, 2009). Gustafsson et al. (1999) researched the potential benefits of 
customer participation in service innovation while investigating the Scandinavian Airlines (SAS). They researched 
how SAS has successfully launched new services and refurbished old services after taking opinions from customers. 
They monitored customers’ operations and attempted to determine what customers like to accomplish while 
travelling through the airline. They found that airlines should involve customers during the design process rather 
than insisting that customers should follow the company designed process. 
 
Innovation Orientation and Service Delivery Innovation 
 
According to S-D logic continuous innovative endeavour which rallies a wide range of competences is 
important for attaining and preserving service accomplishments (Lusch,Vargo, and O’Brien 2007). According to S-
D logic the inherent component of innovation orientation is knowledge creation and implementation (Siguaw, 
Simpson, and Enz, 2006). Due to this fact, innovation orientation emphasises on understandings of values that leads 
to innovation which are adopting of new work practices and continuous and radical change. The innovative oriented 
firms encourage workers to deliver new ideas in order to keep pace with new market developments. Thus, 
innovation orientation signifies the importance of developing a culture that is ready to accept new ideas via using 
new technologies and integrated resources. Also, employees are motivated to take into account the adoption of 
innovation (Chen, Tsou, & Huang, 2009). Some research studies highlight the significance of employing cross-
functional teams (Avlonitis et al., 2001), communication (Lievens & Moenaert, 2000), including both front-line 
workers as well as customers (Alam, 2006) in the growth and development of new bank services (SChILLING & 
Werr, 2009). According to R-A theory the behaviours of competitors and customers can affect the organizational 
innovation practices. Firms should leapfrog the benefits of competitors by delivering superior products and services 
by practising   superior methods and strategies. Firms can accomplish this by developing innovative culture to offer 
new and current customer service successfully. They should think how to produce and build new skills and 
knowledge (i.e., competences) successfully for their products and services (Hurley and Hult’s, 1998; Chen, Tsou, & 
Huang, 2009). 
 
 
Innovative Orientation 
Customer Orientation  
Dynamic Capability 
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Innovation-oriented firms in order to gain the marketplace, concentrate on creation and launch of novel 
concepts as well as products and services. Hence, they possess the better capability to foresee customer wants and 
act a lot better than rivals to create critical advantages to innovation oriented firm (SIMPSON et al., 2006). 
According to Schlegelmilch et al., (2003) innovative firms consistently keep an eye on their opponents, they “set out 
to make competition irrelevant,” by building the marketplace, instead of just following the competitors 
(Schlegelmilch et al., 2003). Hurley and Hult (1998) modelled a relationship between firm innovativeness, 
innovation capability and the competitive edge. They pointed out that firms can be more successful by having a 
better capability to innovate .They can understand their business environment in a better way and create new 
capability that results in competitive edge and outstanding performance (SIMPSON et al., 2006). We come up with 
the following hypothesis: 
 
H3: Dynamic capability has positive significant relationship with service delivery innovation 
 
Relationship Between Service Delivery Innovation and Service Quality  
 
Delivering superior service quality have significant role in achieving competitive advantage. Satisfied 
customers not only have effect on an organization’s profitability but also it leads to positive word of mouth, brand 
loyalty and repeat purchases. Service quality is the comparison of customer expectations with performance. 
Delivering service quality means fulfilling customer expectations on regular basis. During evaluating service quality 
customers compare the expected services with the services they receive. It is perceived judgement that is measured 
by comparing the customer expectations from the service with the level of the service perceived by the customer 
(Parasuraman et al., 2004). It has been proved from the past research that there is positive relationship between 
customer satisfaction and service quality. Customer satisfaction depends on the quality of service provided by the 
service provider and it plays dominant role in the determination of customer satisfaction (Agbor, 2011). Customer 
loyalty is of great importance in the current literature because it’s the primary force to boost firm’s financial 
perforamce in the current business enviornment. Superior service quality plays key role in enhancing customer 
loyalty. It has been proved from previous research that there is positive correlation between service quality and 
customer satisfaction (Cronin et al., 2000), that leads to customer loyalty (Lai et al., 2009). Service quality is also 
closely linked with customer’s intention to adhere to the service provider (Anton et al. 2007; Bell et al. 2005). 
 
Service innovation is an important feature of firm’s capability to differentiate itself from its competitors 
and add more to firm’s revenue. Innovations can enhance service differentiation, hence, it is essential for managers 
to carry out those innovations that are sought by the customers but also generate revenue for the firm (Dev et al., 
2005). The recent literature found direct and positive relationship between innovation and performance in different 
service sectors (Ordanini and Rubera, 2010; Lin, 2011).The firms which clearly define their innovation process for 
services are faster and successful in developing new services. The development of new services leads to higher 
revenue growth as well as increase in the share of their total revenue. The companies should pay more attention to 
their innovation strategy and processes and especially their services in order to make innovation process more 
systematic (Schulteß et al., 2010). Successful innovation strategies are more useful during the recession times when 
there is decrease in economic activity due to fewer investments. Service innovation is a big source of competitive 
advantage for those companies which capitalize on knowledge gained from customers, competitors and have the 
potential to develop more meaningful and unique services. Today’s business environment is very competitive and 
therefore just providing quality services is not enough, companies should seek for new innovative service offerings 
that are valuable for customers(Bettencourt et al., 2013) 
 
According to different studies being innovative can lead to growth in business performance on service 
firms. Cainelli et al. (2004) in his studies investigated the relationship between innovation and financial performance 
in service firms. He found that innovative firms perform better than non-innovative firms. Matear et al. (2004) 
studied the performance outcomes of various resources of market advantage. They concluded that brand investments 
as well as new service development play key role in the achievement of positional advantage that in result leads to 
service firms’ performance. The service firms can attain superior financial performance through differential 
positional advantage, innovative features and offering higher product quality (Day and Wensley, 1988). The 
objective of firm’s innovation strategies includes improving service quality and reduces costs. (Evangelista & Sirilli, 
1998).The service organizations can also take benefit from innovation (Kelly & Storey, 2003; Vermeulen et al., 
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2003). According to (Klomp & Storey, 2000) research based on quantitative evidence on Dutch firms, they 
concluded that innovation in service firms results in growth in revenue. They found that in mature and established 
firms, most of sales growth comes from non-price factors like design and quality. According to already available 
literature; it is found that service innovation not only increases the business revenue but also brings out other 
benefits for service firms like creating customer value and better strategic success (Vermeulen et al, 2003). It is 
obvious from the past research that there is positive effect of service innovation on customer’s choice. A study by 
(Dev et al., 2005) demonstrates the effect of service innovation in the hotel industry. They found that service 
innovation have big impact on the guests living in economy hotels as compared to upscale hotels. They also found 
that innovative services like technological improvements and customization have larger impact on leisure hotels in 
comparison to business travellers. Lin (2011) in his study about tourism industry of China studied the impact of 
service innovation on firm performance through direct and indirect paths where service quality plays the mediating 
role. They found the positive effect of service innovation on both service quality and firm performance. Hence, we 
can suggest the following hypothesis 
 
H4:  Service delivery innovation has positive significant relationship with service quality. 
 
Relationship Between Service Delivery Innovation and Customer Service 
 
The RBV emphasis that innovation resources could impact firm’s capability to create value that may 
enhance the viewpoint of customers regarding their communication with service offerings (Chen & Tsou, 2012; 
Michel et al., 2008). The firms may transform their approach to building a customer value and possibly influence 
their clients’ behaviours by applying innovative techniques. Innovations in service delivery are viewed as creative 
systems of delivery that provide customers better comfort (Lovelock and Wright 2002) and strengthen a firm's 
competitive position (Chen et al., 2009). According to the work of Hurley and Hult’s (1998), based on R-A theory, 
suggests that innovative practices of the firms are influenced by the actions of competitors and customers. 
Therefore, these firms in order to effectively deliver customer service to current and new customers should focus on 
improving new knowledge and skills. 
 
Service managers should make use of technology being an active part of their business strategy. They need 
to develop and cultivate a corporate culture that embraces change and innovative methods of carrying out work. 
Numerous organizations have built their own technology units that are employed to discover how innovations could 
possibly best be tailored to create customer value, better quality, higher productivity and achieving competitive 
advantage for the firm (Lovelock & Wright, 2001). Achieving competitive edge by providing value to the customer 
demands staying distinctive and exceptional in several aspects such quality, systems, speed, services, service 
processes, etc. than rivals. Making sure this relies on delivering innovations in managerial processes, service 
processes as well as keeps continuing innovating (Yaşlıoğlu et al., 2013). The innovative practices are key capability 
for producing services that provide superior customer value. Also, innovative products and process are associated 
with customer value. Service leaders skilfully bring in their products and services to the marketplace substantially 
before the expectation of their customers. Furthermore, most of the customers think, a firm retains its leadership 
position by sticking to the cutting-edge technologies and by stretching out traditional boundaries. Service firms 
nowadays are likely to please customers by effective use of creative skills and innovation (Nasution and Mavondo, 
2008). 
 
In the today’s challenging business environment, innovations by itself are of limited importance because its 
worth is what customers’ perceive about the product or service rewards after consuming it. Service innovation 
results when a firm is in a position to concentrate its complete endeavours on customers for creating impact that 
exceeds customers’ current expectations of higher value. Even the small innovations can bring about outstanding 
influence and are capable of producing something new and distorting the old. Innovations, hence, nourishes a culture 
where there can be much less obstacles to the development of partnership of ideas and pursuits on account of the 
customer. Creative innovations that render higher value to customers are demanded in the competitive marketplace. 
Hence, customer-focused firms for the benefit of their customers are responsive to new and far better means of 
carrying out things. Today’s customers assume firms should please them with creative products and services. 
Therefore, creative and innovative innovation performed by a firm regarding their customers is, in fact the sole 
strategy that preserve the long-term success of the firm (Kandampully, 2002).Hence our next hypothesis is 
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H5:  Service delivery innovation has positive significant relationship with customer service 
 
Relationship Between Customer Service And Service Quality 
 
According to S-D logic the ultimate goal of service delivery is to deliver customer service by applying 
specialized competences like skills and knowledge (Zeithaml and Bitner, 2003; Chen et al., 2009). Also, according 
to RBV theory firms can attain outstanding performance by possessing and setting up capabilities and resources 
(Barney, 1991; Chen et al., 2009). Service-oriented firms are recognizing the need to deliver superior customer 
service to their customers. Due to falling sales and rising competition and far more service-conscious customers are 
challenging firms to rethink and improve the quality of services which they are delivering. The excellent level of 
services are very helpful in raising customer retention, building valuable customers, attracting new customers, as 
well as improving the financial position of organization(Johnston and Clark, 2005). Moreover, firms' endeavours to 
pay attention to their customers, results in improving overall firms' reputations and positive images. The presence of 
numerous service channels leads to more satisfied and loyal customers and encourages them to set up long-term 
relationship with the firm. Furthermore, through this firm attain competitive advantage that, consequently 
contributes to outstanding financial performance (Chen et al., 2009). Firms' achievement is extremely dependent on 
the degree to which it could incorporate its knowledge regarding her customers’ wants, preferences and needs with 
their skills, creative potential and intellectual. As a result, competitive edge is acquired by means of intelligent 
recognition and satisfying customers through superior customer service tools that are swifter and better than rivals 
(Abiodun, 2008). 
 
The satisfied customers have the likelihood of improving firms' customer base, raise firms’ image and 
enhance the utilization of more unpredictable customer mix. One way to attain customer's satisfaction is via 
customers' service. Customer service is the provision of service to customers, just before, through and after a 
purchase order (Abiodun, 2008). Furthermore, due to the intangible nature of services, customers frequently depend 
on employee's behaviours in developing the image of the service delivery (Gronroos, 1984). Consequently, 
employees in the customers' eyes, in fact, became fragment of service. Anderson and Sullivan (1993) discovered 
that across different product categories, there is positive relationship between customers’ repurchases intention and 
satisfaction. Also, satisfied customers were more likely to be retained and loyal. Customer satisfaction can be 
achieved by keeping service encounters that provide an opportunity to deliver better service quality and differentiate 
the firm from its competitors ((Abiodun, 2008; Oliver, 1 999). 
 
The employees of the firm play important role in promising achievements in the satisfaction and 
perceptions of the customers’, because they are accountable for delivering a quality service that satisfies customers’ 
expectations (Zeithaml et al., 1996). The productive service providers are capable of fulfilling and , whenever 
feasible go beyond customers' needs and wants in the delivery of their services, because of their peculiar features of 
services like perishability, variability, intangibility and  simultaneity (Armando,2005). According to Kong and 
Jogaratnam (2007), courtesy and employee personalisation play significant role in the prediction of customer 
satisfaction. Bulgarella (2005) examined the link between financial triumph and factors involving customers and 
employees like employees satisfaction, customer satisfaction. He discovered that based on market segment and 
industry, the relationship between employee behaviour and customer associated factors influence between 40 and 80 
per cent on customer loyalty and customer satisfaction. According to Arnette et al. (2002), since the majority of 
hotels depend on their employees to provide superior service, they could deliver competitive edge to the firm. They 
further highlighted that customer satisfaction; service quality and loyalty are immensely influenced by the beliefs 
and behaviours of the employees (Kattara et al., 2008). Thus, we hypothesize the following. 
 
H6:  Customer service has positive significant relationship with service quality 
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CONCLUSION 
 
The goal of this paper was to provide the link between service delivery innovation and service quality in 
services organizations, also establish a conceptual framework and preliminary conceptual model. Researches on 
service delivery innovation and service quality relationship are nevertheless are hard to find in the literature. 
Although service industries involvement in economics are increasingly becoming more valuable, handful of 
researchers have paid attention to the relationship between service delivery innovation and service quality in service 
organizations. Our recommended model of strengthening service delivery innovation consists of IT capability, 
relationship and knowledge networks and Dynamic capability. We propose IT capability; relationship and 
knowledge networks and Dynamic capability exhibit their influence on service quality via the rendering of customer 
service practices. Authors are of the view that customer service works as a mediator between service delivery 
innovation and service quality to achieve higher service quality from limited and valuable operant resources. 
 
As reported by Dachyar et al., (2013) innovation affects both perceived service quality and customer value. 
They discovered that firms should preferably spend time and resources on innovation to improve perceived service 
quality which in turn influences  customer value  and these  measures needs to be endorsed to all employees. Several 
Service firms are increasingly being challenged to preserve competitive edge against their competitors to battle 
against large firms by means of service delivery innovation. This research is meant to shed light on the connections 
between the components of service delivery innovation, customer service and service quality by offering knowledge 
into exactly how the management can boost innovation and customers’ satisfaction, therefore raising firm’s service 
quality. The managers of the service firms who desire to accomplish outstanding service quality via the inclusion of 
service delivery innovation practices can increase their firm competitiveness and have the opportunity to take 
advantage of this research paper. 
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